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MAX JENNINGS TO SPEAK
Our next meeting
will be January 21
at Kentucky Road
Church in Mexico,
MO. Our speaker
will
be
Max
Jennings
from
Columbia, MO. Max is from Oblong, IL, and
that unusual name is unique, as there no
other town named that in the world. Max has
a lot of education, as he graduated from
Vincennes University, then to Indiana State
University where he graduated, then felt the
call to preach, so he enrolled in St Louis
Christian College where he graduated in
1969. He has held ministries in several
Churches in Southern Illinois and Missouri
before coming to Columbia where he
preached at Westside Christian, then as the
name and location changed, Forum
Christian. He is presently working with the
Discovery Church in northeast Columbia. He
has three children and at least nine
grandchildren. I will let you come to the next
meeting and hear from him about the
children and grandchildren. We look forward
to seeing you at our January meeting at
Kentucky Road Church.

CMCE NEWS AND NOTES
FROM RAYMOND IMAN
I am excited with the news from the
Church plant down in southeast Missouri. It
should be “Church plants” I suppose, as that
is what is happening. Mark Kummer reported
that the Church in Dexter is doing fine and
averaging about 70 and this is wonderful!
The Church in Poplar Bluff which had started
and sort of fizzled, is now going again. Darin
Kleeman is preaching at both Churches for
the time being and we shall see what
happens as time goes on. Starting Churches
is what we are all about, and it is good to see
this happening. This is an area of Missouri
with very few Churches and this is about to
change. We at CMCE are part of the reason
change is coming. You are encouraged to go
to: www.milecitychristian.com, which is the
web site of the new Church, and there you
can see what they are doing to spread the
Gospel to all people.
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DECEMBER MEETING
CMCE held their regular December
meeting on the second Monday evening, not
the third as we have done for the past several
years. This was held at Parkview Christian
Church in Centralia.
Another report was given by Don Stoll
from the Christian House in Columbia. He
stated that they had their annual Christmas
banquet recently and had about 250 in
attendance. An anonymous donor paid for
the banquet and this was greatly
appreciated. As you may know, they reach
out to the students from other countries as a
means of sending the Gospel to some places
we cannot reach. Another reason it is good
to send these students back home to preach
the Gospel is that they can better reach their
countries than we from the US can do.
Walker Franke was our speaker - he is
the son of the Franke who spoke last month.
He spoke on Paul and Barnabas and their
disagreement concerning John Mark and
focusing on how reconciliation can be
brought about when there is disagreement.
Division is rampant among “Christian”
churches and is a terrible witness to the rest
of the world as how “Christians” get along
with each other. The key he gave on how to
avoid this division or to heal the fracture is
Galatians 1:21 - be reconciled out of love.
--Raymond

FORMER SCC MINISTER PENS
BOOK
Former Southside
Christian
Church
minister, Dan Sites,
has
recently
authored
a
devotional
book.
Saturday
Posts
from Daniel’s Den
is a collection of
Facebook
posts
that Dan has written
over the past few
years. As his book is self-published, it is
available only from him at this time.
If anyone would be interested in obtaining a
copy of Dan’s book, he may be contacted at
573.582.2074
or
by
email
at
mailto:dansites47@gmail.com.
Dan was the preacher at SCC from 1978
through 1993 and then returned as part-time
associate minister in 2011, retiring from SCC
in 2017. He continues to preach as needed
on a fill-in basis. Dan has twice served as
the president of the Missouri Christian
Convention and still serves as the
convention’s historian and registrar.
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Here is the CMCE schedule for 2019. All
meetings begin at 6:30 pm on the third
Monday of the month, except for the
December meeting which will be on the
second Monday. You may print this page and
hang it up for future reference.
February - Southside
March - Blue Ridge
April - Riverside
May - Central Christian College of the Bible
June - Middletown
July - ________________
August - Sunrise
September - Callaway
October - Benton City
November - Vandalia
December – Parkview
Speakers will be lined up for future dates.
If you have any questions, you may contact
Kevin Wilkerson at wwakers5@ktis.net or
Raymond Iman at riman32@gmail.com

